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Prieithl',-- Mr. I-lrgrae

tion. It was eventually adopted bv the National Indian
Brotherhooei and by the Canadian government. It is now
the cornerstone of that pelicy of the Department of indian
Af fairs.

The fact that this bill wîil flot go te committee at this
stage does flot mean the whole subject wili flot be dis-
cussed. The Standing Committee on Indian Affaîrs is
negotiating to have the annual report of the Department of
Indien Affaira referred toi) e, in order that we cen discuss a
number cf issues. Unemplovment is one of those issues.

Mr. Peters: Tnis is an onîergency.

Mr. Marchand (Karnioops-Cariboo): This bill wili net
overceme that emergenc.v The subject is much wîder-
There are ao the metters of housing, education and meny
others thet neod to be discussed.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Penner): Oroci, please- 1
regret te înteî'rupt the hon. momber whe is speakieg, bu:
the heur provided for the consîdî'retîan ef plîvaie meni.
bers' business has eow expired.

PRIVILEGE

MR. HARGRAV* -REFERI"N 1'.TO t"A'IEMEN'I' iOs,.E OUTSD

'THE hotSI? fîy MI N 3'1'EIt ' ,

Mir. Bert Hargrave ýMedicine Hat): Nir îwi' r isc-

on. a- question cf oDrii'g', i ocais wietW sb t-t 3t C

thi', afternoer' iric Mirisito"'of Asgr'îu1turto li vir 'vVn' 'n
celîî'd a press àeifrc . tni' N aliona; 1-'' sý ý7 iub
put neo o' tiie wo r eovas tt ono a \,'r i~m-'

tan- anerd sigeîfuin a'i 00 ote'. dc'aiing a5. i prograice

doficioncy pavements a'o., siaugb i o an ie a!,

Canada. My oue tan, oWoivtp deais witt liwi vi-'
ebvieus mothod tee rniit"es,' te-ý mak' i, o ma

announcomen! V orv sieto"v 3 sugest 't, s'î'îJî, netavnf '

mado in thîs Hloua' SD haai mniberos ''au e ha- a i
opporturiitv te heat' il, cet; aliow for app aniato respones5

te be nmade art fenalo oi nonsîiet. Partie,

Sorne kejn. Mernbers' Iloar. nec"

Mr. Hargrave: If timing were cf such importance. and 1
concede il may have been se as te fehlow the' closîng cf
mes', cf the cettle markets in Canada, the House should
have reverted te motions for that purpose.

It was just by accident thet I heard cf the press confer-
ence, and I cttended iii person because cf my obvîcus
interest in any polîcy matte.- heving te do with the'
Cenadian cattie industry. The mînister is well aware of
thîs interes,, end might well have drcwn my attention tc
the fact that a press conference was being held. However, I
recintain that tne Heuse cf Commens is the proper place
fer such announicements.

If the minister had made his remarks in the bouse
suggest that my response might have surprîsed him. With-
out goîng into detaîl about hîs in',erim subsîdy prograrTi
enneunced thîs efternoon, I would point eut that mest o,
tee features it contaîîîeu were eiy usxn personal recoin-
mendatices made in the emergency debate last October 31,
te dccl wîth the cow-cclf crisîs in Canaca-

The Actina Speaker (Mr. Penner): Order. The' hor,
merabe" for Medicine Hiat (Mr. Hergrave' was gooc
enough te lo' me know t' wcs hîs intention te raîse
auostion of piiiege, I thought I should hear from him as
ie the spct'ific nature ci nia grievence reicted te tr
stat'memt made b,,/ the Ministor of Agriculture IM".
Wne!ane ouisiat tne rieuse, bu! hax int' heard front te
hoi' menmb 'w ould refe' te, a rulieg made b' M1i
Speaker on Frtî._y November 19714, as recordee tei Har-
sat rdet page 95'ý

beare nurimrouw pi eiedents wtie b inmicaiî nosi clearit\, tbOc
'iatteinenis tadu nutsice the Houte o' omifoits oc tnot coOstitute

ut Caci ,)t ormsiiegý bot) tiembet s niey be critical cf statement.

matit bY tarse'or others outsmde tbe 1-muse and tbev inad" iegîti

malt(i.t ne tii"' subîcO ni debate or questîontng, but mes' do fno^
'ans' ilote a question of prtitegt.

Tlrie citations are numereus, and t do net propose te 1tekiE
up ce" moto t' e tîme cf the House oy recdtng tnem.
1,eofre nuit thai a prima fecie case cf privîlege cees not
e'4 sI_

At 5.05 r m, the Hous.e adjcurned, without question ouý,
n'urstant k tcadtg9n
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